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Abstract

The objectives of this research were to study customer loyalties to ABB brand created by CDD

Engineering & Supply limited company, and to compare the loyalties of customers classified by demographic

characteristics. The sample group consisted of 203 customers of the company. Questionnaires were used as a

research tool. Data were analyzed by frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, t-test, and analysis of

variance.

The results of the research indicated that the mean score of overall loyalties toward the brand

"ABB" was determined at median level. With regard to analysis of individual aspect, customer loyalties in

aspects of behavior- willingness to pay and service acquired- and in aspect of attitude - favorable and proud -

were at median level. The comparison of mean scores of customer loyalties toward the brand classified by

demographic characteristics showed that customer in different gender had overall loyalties in aspect of

behavior differently at 0.05 significant levels and different in individual item at 0.05 levels as well.

Customers in different educational level had loyalties in aspect of attitude differently at 0.05 level and

different in individual items at 0.05 either.
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